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A ALHCEUR E

S ON

6C The Catholie Faith the True
Perfection of' Man."

Fetuer Burke O.rP.,delIvered a lecture on
the above saubject In St. Alphonus Churchi
Glascgew, on lest Sanda>' evenlng, tb. pro-
ceeds o! whi a e toe aved tithe bult.
ing fud of the very rev. orator's new church
at Taliaght. The fact that the rev. father
would lecture was only mde known three
days proviously, but netwithstanding th
briefannouncsment, the church was crowded
to the door on Sunday evening. Long before
the bou stated forlthe dalivery of the lecture,
people gathered outslde the ecred building,
and once the dore ware opsned continued
pourng into the church, until it was physi-
callyI mpossible, for iany more persons to
crish themselves la. The iterior of the
churci presanted a striking appearance.
E very seat was filled toits utmost, all the
side pasees were crowded ln, and around the
altars many people were packed closely to-
gether. Although the crowded congregation
euffered excessive irac. 'nience, aIl was
quieteers and expecta , and the word of
the rer. orator vere followed throughout with
tIse citerai attention est! bigliesi apprecie-
ison. At reven e 'lock punctusl>', latter

Oot!frsýy, cenae a!ftsepariit, came La the
sitar, ut racht! '<-apere. lmniedlatl
nter 'ather Magnn, P. P, esuorted he rne.
crator te the steps of the asitar, and h!ving1
oflerai oa tnief prayer,

Father Burke addrseed the expectant cou-
gregalionu ns foiiaw.s r-Ml> dear frinds-I
nsver Ifat sohappy n Isnu i1fizd myreif, us
at this moment, addreseing a congregation of
Cathelitc, meost of theu ty own kith and
kin nd Irish bloot!, and laddressing them on
a subjeot se deor to thien and to me as tat of
our own Catholie faith ; for, I feel every word
I have to aay ln defence, or in illustration, or
in description of that falth, will.beunderstood
by you. I fel that no argument I can use
will be too deep for yonr comprehenslon, and
that every illustration I inay have le produce
of the fruits of that divine faith will go home
Le yorr ver>' eas. Strangerssometimes do
not usderstand us Cathollcs. t remember on
one cecasion In Arnerica there was an au-
nouncemient made that I would deliver a
lecture on the faith of the Cathollc Church
thia very same subjet as this to-night-that
the Catiolic faith Was the highest perfection
of man, and that without il man couldnot a-t.
tain ta his ratural or supernatural perfection
for this world or the next. An Amerlau
gentleman came ta me, and said," Friend, do
you maon ta say that the Catholic faithi te Las
perfection of man?" I aitd, "Certainlyl'
"IWell," he replied, ";I knew yo Irish
were an impudent lot; but I never thought
there vas such impudence i any mn as you
have." And, ln truth, I felt for the man!He
sfterwards came t lhear y arguments ; and
alter the lecturo he cime ta me uand said,
IWe'., I never thcugtt I was se emall

before f' (Laughter.) But, lu truth, lt seem
a strange thing to say, la this nineteenth
century of which we ans aIl se proud
and no man desires it more thas 1 d.o

e See la this nlneteenth century
of curs more development thon la
uny preceding epech of the world's history,
the triumpha of thie human Intellect, the
triumphs of human geniul, the magnificent
nchievements of humas science. Why My
dear friends,
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have doue thînga tiat aur crandfathers te-
hanvet! Le teeaLlen> imposrble! Tihe have
annihllated space; thy have taouen the to-
eleents that wers suppoedwat te te moeoc-
tile to echc other-fire snd vae-tnt cem- n
bisiedt! heamtogttie; st!andfons tem union
have cretet the offaping steam the grealoet
power in t e plyalswoir o e tot!ay.
Formerly, a man going from:Gal way to Dub-
lia, went t confession sd communion, ruade
hie wililotleaetoaibis trient!;. Tht>'
cam a upto the mail coach wltih aim. There
was weeping sut!alling as iltho man were
gcng te depar from t is war.b Peihn
they rid, e>tey would never set hm aga it
ie was going-as I heard one u lthau put IL

-" fat tdeld;" ail the eway tofubl hNov,
a msan takes a andkerchief ando pisc etd
suf, and goes to Dublinl in thefrenon an d
com eu home in the evenig. This la one o
the great acitevements of this nineteenth
century oft ure. But ILtea done more: men
have been enabled to ta boit!aiftIe mest
terrible ai ail the elements, the lightng ele-
meul thet cometh out lin the east and flashith
in the west; that bears wrath aet destruction
to all ; an dt! ey have made Il ththumble
mesenger of. their thougbts to carry these
from end to end of the eartIr on the wlgs eof
electricity. Now, naturally enougit, men are
proud of these bachieernents and of,the most
wonderfal advanct and progress made la all
te sciences ci wicht tia nlneteenth century
cf ours tas been the mother sut! <winera, sut!
aonsequently' Lie>' tink IL a stramngt thlng
that an aot! man lIke anie cames ont wi thet
halit veuworn orte lait 700 pesa t>' succes-
sive, Deominicas ; min living la ciliters eut!
separsatd tram Lise <unit!; men engmged <11h
studica of wich tht wont! knowesut anuses
very littlet; man who anneL now-whatever
their predecessors may' have dons-boast of!
great a.chlevements lu science; tht>' think itl
a Etnange thing, i tE&y, tat audit a ruan as I
shonf!d came ont sut! se>' te tbore wonderful
scien-tse-to those whou have enccessfokly
seunsded! ita de<pth ul thu <sceau sud mapped
il eut ; whor have <xplinned! every' pit3sical
Isaw et tht heaveansd tht sairth, even thet
mesi hidden--" hI>' frieund, after aIl pour
kinowlvedge, alltr aIl y our suience, after all
peut progrees, allter ail your Inventions, I
tell yen, peu never viii attean le tht perfec-
tion of pour beiag nes armsn, eîihr ban Ibis
'e-nl i on the next, unlss pan embrace tht
Bely' Catholie Church, the Churcha et Christ."
TIsat faith theu, le Lis perfectIon et man ? Vas',
titre laisnmy theas i lte darlng asserties I
bat! tht couraige to fling cut belons lte mnen
ai tho l9ths century. Leu ses whthur
there be an>' Iruth la it. There sra
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namely-first, that mau is capabie of attaining
to the perIfetion et bis being ; and recond,
that he cannot attaln to it without the holy
Catholie Church. In order that I my hlbe
able to explain and prove to you wit T sEert
It e snecessary that I should first ask you to
consider what es this Catholie fateh of which
I speak, and then we will coneiderltheperfec
tion of man. Well, wat mean the Cattiolit
faith ? I answer, the CatboIe faith meant
threa thinge. It means, firnt knowledge-
not opinion, no matter how deep the opinion
ma ha; not humas OpInIOn, but abeoluti
knowledge. Becondly, the Catholle falit, In
addition te knowledge, la iaw-a law tha
prellbe not only wh*at w r.r L otliese

tevery particuslar, lu very lota, I will supply
, yon every dtail; I will provide for the tner

thougts of your heart. I vill tell yon wbat
s sinulla in thought ani though never ex-
pressedI n word, I will tell oin what to
avoid, as wll as what to perform." The

a Oatholic Churcb, my rIlends, leglaîtes for
- our every act. It prescribes for every detail
c of our daily actions. She goes further ; she
a actually tella us what we are not to est I
- Now, ait thia esees strange to one ontalde
i the Church; but leste more natural thing In
e the world to Cathollc, Who knows that the
i Church sla themeseuger or God sud has an
t tLority, theefore, hels ready to belive wbat
, eha leno'c d,(:,a wh..t sLe comma., and

but what V are;- te do and whatwe are .t
avoId. And thirdlyi the Catholie faif fs at
Influence or power that enables us te accep
what IL proposes ta ourbelief, and ta fulfl the
1w IL commandsusoteobserve.

OATHOLIo FAITH 1s ENoWLEDGE5

My dear friands, Gol le like as infiniti
knowledge ; man la beholding ta revealed, to
cariain - proof cf moen, certain tauthetha
man could oiy atain te by bis Own study
by tht labour of his Intellet. But God de-
mande that alt those who are Hie, and vhom
Re has created, ehould have the knowledgs of
lim ; and the absence of that knowledge l
one of the greatest curses tbatjcould fall upon
a people. n TiThre s no knowledge o! God
lu the landI n say the Scriptures, "and caur-
eing, and lying, and tteft, and adultery bas
prevailed, and bloodb as touchet blood,
-icauseh re peope nelonger kno God.'
Nov, rernembe; Ibhis knovledgt ai
God muet te certain, and ceuse.
quently it mui come '*through the
authority of a toecher. Now, i ask pou,
where la this knowledge found outside the
Catholic Ohurch? Every other system, cal-
ing Itself relîgicm, simply asks a man to'read
the Bible, and draw hie own conclaslon from
Il. "ihy friend," IL says, caiorm your owIu
opinion of this; I have no authority t teach
you or tell you what te believe; I ask peuy
simplyt taccep this Book as the Word of
God; read iL, thoughtfully, prayerfally, and
When you come to ay conclusion, then your
own private judgment eiathe best ; 1 have no
more to say te yon." Consequently, no
matter how sound hie opinion, It Ll not
knowledge. A mane ays "I bliove this te
be the true maning of Scaipture In this text
or that; itbis my firm opinion that itles se; 1
am almat convincedaof It, but I have no
kuoedtge cf it." But lie cannai have tues'-
Ist!gs ai IL; foi epinien le not kuevlsdge.
But the Caîhli c unch carnes in and sayp-

ci1 do net ask yen te heli8ea me unuiesI1aam
able Le prove t yo I eia tsh menenu-ar eo
God; and that God la with me; but if I can
prduce my credentials, ain '*t >' iout>t
ciploma, asnd show ponundl tce lattis tisaI
Qed bas sentine te tec-t t, iUmaedt
yen t hear Me, snd m dec',- à t dvlIr Me
unto thé end of time, thn you :ust b>w
down our intellect ta a aud - -, i'pt my
teaching as iL comes brorn UnLI " Now, you
sees the whole question ie thi-:

UAs Tut CATHOLrO caUncu TcEs c-.?îîismÂas
Vusca su£ corus ?

Let na see, Our Divine Lord said, " As God
the Father sent Me, se do I send you; go
you, therefore, in My name, and teach aili
nations, teachilug them ail the things 1 bave
taught ; and I swear ta you I will be with
you ven tothe very lest day of the world."
Elsewhere He ays, t the same Apostes-
viz., te the Church, "Go and teach ail the
people; I will send My Bpirit to yo ; uand
He will came down and dwell th yoeu, and
lead youinto al truth, and remain vith yen
nutil the last moment of timet; therefore, I
say I have built My Church upon a rock, and
the gates of hell-vis , Lthe spirit of error.
shall not for one instant prevail agalnst ber."
And, consequently, Our Lord comes te the
conclusion, "Se tat viilinet heurmyCharch,
let him be as a Pagan or a heretic." Nvow,
my friends, cn human language be clesrer,
can human words te more emphatie than
those la whicl the Son of Gd, the Almighty
God Who setUpon Hie Cisurch the seal O1H13
own Blocd-Bls own Divine, infallible
Church ? Let us suppose for a moment that
for the first huadred or two hundred years
the hurch taught the truth, and nothing but
the truth, but that then IL began to tell the
people a pack of lies, for that le what la my
usay. (Ihaughter.) Well, if the Church
taught the truth or the first two hundred
years, and th n began ta teach les, what be.
cemes of the promise, "9I will never leave
you; I1 will be witl you all days even ta the
conmummation of the world c;" " My Epirit I
will give you te lead you Inte ail tnruth"
"'My Church is built upon s rock," 'i Who
wilî not hear My Church, let him be as a
heretle," What bas become of these promises?
I ase. O, no I swecannot belleve suh au
assertion. We muet eilier conclude that
tha Catkolic Church teaches with the
authorlty of God, or we muet conclude that
God misted and told us a lie himself, when
he said he would b wit tll hat Ohurch for
ever and naver allow us te fal into error I
Which of these shall WCvaccept? O, r' M
friends, It le far asler-to accept the Catholic
Chnrch, ithbar bhetorlcal evidence te bar
ber ont, than Leta rs round.est!d5e>' tlat: Ht
who died on Calviary for man would give a
false promise f Consquently, we have proved
that the Catholle Church speaks with certain
knowledge ; not a certlainty of lnowledge.
Nothing astoulahed the people who came
over t convert us-God bless the mark 1
(laughter)-during the fiamine years, ta much
as this settled knowledge of the religion of
the people. During that time good-harted
ladies and gentlemen came over ta out people,
and they brougbt in their tracts and Bibles,
uand ladels and tureens, and lin the tureens

fine ttick sonp. (Laughter.) Those good
people thought they could put
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into the soup. We!, W took the oup
sometimes, althoug we found a bai flevor
ru It. (Langhiter.) Nothing, I s>y, astonished!
tent converters more than lie singular fixed.-

nss ssaut easi olite people as La their rail-'
glon. Tht>' regerded! them villa surprise.
Non dit! eut peopie undaetand! thamu. Thet
conventers wiih theîr strauge va>', vit!ld
simuply say, " Ws ouI>' wîi pou te test! yourn
Bibies; take pour own conclusionis; terni
youen o pluicu et religion." " Opision 1'e
't Opinion e! religien !" te Cathohec peoples
exclaimet!. " Ws knov te Chutch asud
what it teaches. We hava ne 'aopinuion toe
form ou religion ! WhatL I yen aset s to
charge €uni faitS for oplnieu, whiai le not'
knowiedge ? No," lts>' said, " re wii lt;'
and! tise>' packed evry> mai, ai ttem ut eft
docte, eand seul tisa soop fliag atter them i
(Laughiter.) As eue peer creature suit!, "Sure
1'd! natter ge np and!rap atthgatoesfteavenu
sud set St. Peter le les rus ina wIth a hung>'
belly', than go down la hell vit! their Protes-
tant soap !" (Benaeed laugter.) Butl the

-Cathlici faitha le mers than knvwledga ; thse
Catholic fthlî lawe, and! this simpily tecause
tIse tachlug et tise Catholie Chanch rcste
apon aulthcrtty. se raye, "I de ual askt
yen le belîioe me aniss pou beleve tat I
ans tht ruessenger et Oct!, Lissa I wIll asic pou
notse onI>' to accept my> teechinge, bol I villi
Iask pou le conferrm ta thteruerai law J wvillI
la>' devwn le pou. I bave than Ian comnandt-

jmeule ai Ged, and I ast yen to fulil them lnu

io
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never will reDnunce one iota e oui Catholio
falth -' The trial was repeated from tima to
time. linry's daughter, Eliznbeth, of un-
savory mrnemo l-(aughter)--tried what
Irish Catholics were made cf. She put
thouraudsand thouuandB to death I ln ten
yers she put to death 450 Dorminieaus, men
wearing this hibit (polttag to hie habit.)
When she began her reign thera were 600 of
us in Ireland, and ten yeara after wien we
came togetiher, like an army after the battle
Io couat our losses, praise be to Godt, there
wae out of the 600 Dominicane on'ly 150
left That gentle queen-and I greatly fear
she le paying for it to-night ?-(Iaughter)-
sent destruction all over our land because we
would not paît with our holy faith. Never
oane would they eurrenderL, tsnotwithstand-
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A good color tor carpet ragsis lcheap and
easliv made by beating soit water hon enough
tor the bande te bear and dilnting with bot.
tle blueing until of the shadedesired,. dip un-
til evenily colored and dry. Naither of the
above colors ai ichanged by light or heat.

1t la proposedi te areoc a emonument la
Moatreal to the mamory f the late Thomas
D'Arcy cQee. 'pis welii,«aQcGoe was one
of the most gifted Iriemen of modern timas.
Peet,journalist; ilecturer historian, there was
no subjact he touched that hie gelus did not
adora; he surely loved poor Ireland ; and the
Cowardly manner lunwhichb is brllîlant life
was quenched cansed even his enemies te
mourn over his all toesarly grave-Cathol

n(n, Pertilnd, Oregon.

o avokt what the varne. Well cf rourue a
n strangerivlll say, "but my religion'is a law."
t I answer, cacNomy friend, yon religion le no

TEM ER ' N a FAITE oUTEIDE THS OATHrOLI
cataos

e£rSt rises te the, dignity of '.Iaw'
becaua a.l .other fath are based

t on. opinion nd opinion l . a lower
tolef than science for science l àat leaset

- knowledge. But the atholicohicehreeived
the faith from God, se le .an authority, shte

E bas absolute, certain, knowledge; thus we
ses theCathollc faith la net only on a par

i wlth, buttfar above human science, as. besides
1 its faith being supernatural it resumnes the

dignity of law. But what use would it be te
make a law unîes there vas some way tO
enforce IL? If a government made 10,000
laws ara people, butsaldo o havene powver

fte punush yen If You do net observe hem; I
cannot.enforce them upon you." 9hy, that

i government would be laughed at. Outalde
the. Catholie Church mon profes ta accept
tht Ten Commandmente and observe the
Sabbath. Bat suppose they don'; who le te
f ahe them te task ? What power le there
that aven professes to enforce tht observance
of that law? ou find, from the Pope cf,
rame down te the humbitst childnla the
Catholie Church, the iurch bas a power
over tvery Catholic, and directs hlm what ta
do. That power le the confessional. Ah,
wy friende, we know It wel I We know If
we violate the law of God, ws are bountd te
go humbly, sud sorrow.strickeu, crestallen,
and with our own words accuse ourelves of
the shameful deed w committed I What
greater power could there be te the enforce.
iment of a lw? What great humiliation it is,
,W know by experience. I remember buing
gieât]>' etruat villa anincident 1[heurt!tram aj
Young girl ta Amrncs. Sha vas n servant luaa1
hanse, andnl it thons wss another servant
wha vas a Protestant. Sha weautsd i"te taes"
something-to steai son ethig, snd the Pro-
testant girl said te er, " Taea il." ThIe poor
Cathol'o sait aeAhi I 1nould like it very
munchlI -IL vas Eseaarticle oetbteir mis-
tresse'ô dress-l I would give my heurt for it
O pou bave the advautsge ef me there 1 If I
were to touch it with a wet inger, the priest
would be la a terrible rage fP (Laughter.)
la this great power superstition ? No. eo I
Bat, aven If It were superstition, it le asilla
power; a great power ; a power that restreinsÈ
yon and me fom dolug manuy a thing we1
n!'ght be tempttd te do ! We have thLis flagel-c
lation, this scourge ever belore us, ever en-
forcing the law of G d. And the Churob,
which instructs us uI every detail of daily life,
bas the power ta etrengthen and give grace toe
ber children te obey the law. This ithe
third evidence of

THE ?ERJECTION OF TTE CATHOLIC FAITIII|
that it gives grace and Strength te the1
weaket te obey the holy law it enforces.a
Thua ttbewillingit aide, and the unwilling it
compels. It le a bard thing, my friands, to
tell a manu whote makngmoney that ho muete
net set bis shet upon It. I ila a bard thingt
te tell a uman w secs that haeau nake a
good sum-£1,000 or eo-by smem littIet
Speculation, soine little crookednese In hisv
business, by hiesalgning a LIl without bavingv
the money or it, or by some lttle act ofl
fraud-it la a bard thing to tell that man
" No." Pexhapa the lie la but a venlal sin ;
yet ha muat not tell iL. AndIt Ils a hard
thingto tekll the young man, fall of lustiness
and the vigez of youth that ha muit be asa
chaste lu thought, and In word, and In act, sa
the nun who kneels before the altar and le
coasecrated to God I That la a hard thing.
it is easy enough ta say, "Let it b. done!"t

But how tait te be done? Behold tht Catholic1
Caurch brings with it this Blessed Sacramentc
(pointing towards the tabernacle) whloh
enables and helpe the soul te preservo Its in-
nocence ! What cas te more beautiful than toL•
ses youth praEived during , the slip-j
pery period of early youth, and devealopiug
Into man wlth ait hie vigor and Innocente i
ln the Catholic Church manle preservedin 
strength, purIty, and Integrity of soul audt
body. Wbere, outside the Catholie Churchi;
e there any such restr.lnt as the confetionl
any such power to aubdue every evil Inclina-
tion uas I the Holy Communion of the altar ?
BehGld thon what I mean by Catholic taith.t
Thus we see Catholto faith meanE, lot; know-
ledge-knowledge et God ; 2nd lawv, law
wbich direct the most minute details e-of. lie
3rd, It gives graceand atrength to'tbe weakest
ta obeerve that la, and teenforce It.-Naw,
£ Se>'fi;laleabeointel>' nictesarv for the full
perfection of man that be shouid' be peerfectt
lu all he consiste of. AndI l what does manu
consist ? We are all made up of a soul and a
body. Man te a bél«igof a twofold nature.
Thero are two distinct ïder of beings In
man-the material, represented by the Inani-
mate and the body and tht free will of iran;
on the other band, youhave In man te ttpure
spirit of God, the spirit of which are the
angels of!God, who are perfectly removed by
the condition of their nature from tht elight-r
est contact vith aliything materal or grose.
Now there are two natures meetl l man.
Every one ofe us hs- a body, in which we arte
In common withtie beasta of the fildI, hav-
Ing appetites, passions, wants, and corruptioD;
and every one of us las a seul that la made ta
tht In:age ef Qed. Well, I hold that thet
perfection ai a man's body> consiste mainly lnu
te commend! that s mn lis aven hie passionsa

appetites, sud those sinfusl inclinatione, se as
to enabie hlm te avoid! those vices that cor. .
rupt pund break up, betors ils time, thtbody '
ef mans. Take nov, ny one et these vices.
Let s man Jose cormand! oven bis body>, over
bis sppet1tte', sud whast fellowse? Me falle at-
ence inte the sîn o! impurity, a sin that bringse
disraiteutnd corruption unta lm ; a* r in tihat
crîpples hlm tefore bis limetat wvites thet
wrinklcs of cge upon tht yousng b'row, that
msakes the youug bain whtite belore the win-.
t>-r ef sgt lins coma upon it; a alu thaet cor.
ruts, destroys thse vital fonctions and frcut-,
t'v e! man . Take, agate,
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That ls a sin tIsai salves min, Ihat creates
au lncrseing necessity' by' tht gratifying of!
th es desire ; thaet shakea ever>' nerve lnu
him ; that paisies hie hand that ought ta be.
streng and ster.dy te labort; thsat stupefises
bis mindi, that ought to be fret te think great,
sond boly', aund noblo thoughits ; that rabs him
of hie very' speech, eand maikes hlm mule, sud
draga hlm down below te level of thet
'beste ef the field, for they' reverse et leaet

N -

eed to his fathe& be rsbinÇand'nther he
nor they ever had alandlord I(Laughter.) I
found tht oldit mani worklng tn a fild fie
leant oisbl spade ta speak ta me." Ho *as
upwards o! six feet.high, slïr white as snow

fing -pen 'face, and bis body as straight as a
Wa or's lance. ' Tbi was.a grand old man,
who freni' his béyhcod priacfeed bis religion,
frequented the sacraments, and controled his
passions by thé holyinfluence of the Caitholiê
religion i sÔtold me lis sgt vas 85;sud öè
was performing a hard day's, wort, and.doig
it Well Pasing from the bo'd? te the soul,
what doe sfind la man We fiad an intel-
lect, created te knw ; a heart, created te love;
and a free. wili which Almighty Qod pre-
serves ln mas, that he ma determine his
actions. Now, the perfection of mn'a Intel-
lect la knowledge; for that intellect was
created t know, but it is knowledge of God
ouly that eau mahe the intellect perfect.
There are rusaliving to-day, stored with
ituovtt!ge, ta * hein tht hirtory of ail
contries la as an onau bot; hmen who eva
explain all the lawis of nature; men who eau
scar alof band describe the orbe ofhieaven;
men who an measure the sunbeam ln IL
fIlIght, and cas tel] the power and strengt of
the ocean wave when It rises la ltsfury1Ai
this li grand; it brIngs that humn intelli-
gence te a great perfection.- But I. amk you
now, what Man, who knows we muet all die,
but muet confess that ail that human know-
ledge dies witIstht man? IL is a pity, truly.

O, what a loas weL adl l bim," people ay;
"How much kno wledge perished wit hlm i>
But it pelshed, and It would avait hIm r.no.
thing when hae stood alone ln the presence 0f
that Judgewho was te jsdge him. With
Eiim there will a no question asered as te

whether amanhas a knowledge of geography
history, astronomy, mathematics, or electric-
up ; tht question that vii baske thare diii
ta the question et tht knewlet!ge o! Qed, et
Lthe divins aut! et-riaci tratits of Ged; the
question thatw Giotesdked ls-Has this man
tlfilteialaw et Qed ? baslise a knavladgs
of this law, ln addition te bis knowleddge of
other laws ? Without this knowledge man
viii never attel ga the perfection o en
iteiug, fox hiâ knowlat!ga albumeènscieOnce)
wili never gal nbim a knowlsdge of
Ged.

UMrAN MENOWLEDGE.
is valu without the DivIne. Man must bow
down hie proud intellect, and accept the
mystery of, Chilt, a-d them, lnderd, he bas
carried laintellect te the full perfection of
Ite beIng, because lie bas lnfased into It a
knowledge of his Creator. The heart of man
was crsated ta love, and such is the nature of
the heat o! Man tat ne amenti Of humas
love, no matter horr tender and true it may
be; no amount of human uejoyment,no matter
how inteuse it might be, bas ever yet sati-
fl-d the craviDg et thb hebr etimanu
Tse Pealmist spoke truth when he said, "lI
shall not be satiefied until lthou in Thygiory,
C Lord, appear ta me !" A great poet, a man
of thLais century, a manu who pursued plessure
seo far as ho could pursue it, a man f iunlimi-
tod resource, who went Into every land pur-
sulng vice, and never refused his hearit any-
thing Ethet heart craved, that man before he
was 'thirty-two years of age wrote these
words :--
"My life la seared with the yellow let,

The fruits and lowers of my life are gone;
The thornsand briars, and grief,
Are raine alone1,

0, what a sad utterance for a young man s
endowedwith intellect, se kind et hearit, as
Byron I The Catholic Church alone can offer
a man sufficiency of love upon this earth by
proposing te him the highest abject of lova-
the presence of God upon Eis altart>, by ask-
isg him te sanctify every action of lif, by
consecrating it members, as when the Catho-
lic young man and woman come te the sitar
ta receive la the great sacrament of the bond
that unîtes thems, the grace te keep ever faith-
fui toeach other te tbeir old ge i The alffec-
tiens of the ftber and mother are consecrat-
ed ; th-ir oileringe are boly I Wel do I
remember the grace expressed in the most
tender words of love and endearment which
my Own poor nld mother, above ber oightieth
year, poured on ber husban whovha sdturned
his minetieth year, as he lay upon hie bed of
death. They loved eatch other don ieto
that Ow valley of yearas as truly and pure as
vhen they fist embraced, because they lovetd
each other lu Gd I Behold the crowning

truth that the Catholle Church fill -cvery
heart craving for Ged See the thousands of
priests at the Aller devoted te the servIc i
GOct I Ses tise tbcusauda e! suas eessearaied
to Gd i See these thousands of menid
women so satisfied with God as the only'bject
of their love180 com-pltely are their :.bearta
filed withithe pleasure of lnving Ged, that'
they wthdraw thenieelves from ta bleasurea
of theL world and tend but the poor and love
but God, and whose hearts are filled *Ith this
hlghest love, the love of Jesus Christ! And
this le ta be foundnla-the Catholic'Church
only i Finally, the humán soûtl bas free-will.
Thoefreedom Of the wllis lthe grandest dis-
tinction of man. But the freedom can be
very easily lost. Any one passion uindulged
in ensiaves a man, and taLes from.hm the
most glcrleus of the attributes of his divine
origin. Thte drunkard drinks ln e pite of
himseif when the habit has .becrme sa
necessit>' i Tht Impure in casueltifcs him-
slf from bis ls once thtey bave growna
on hlm!1
'inm etructic canaI-TEE cAa'mneîc FAITE

-can preserve the freedom ef man'e viilL b>'
tht haoly sut! acreamental -grace se deals ont
ta ber childrenl itesane can restons the.
virtues Iost-shse sIene cas renew te a state oft
grace tht drunkard snd tIhe impure ,men. If,
then, te perfectIon ai man be the preserva-
lien ef hie body' tram unesaemly' corruption sud.
vice--whici bIs dont b>' te Ssarments; tht
a-quiring of te highiest knoed!g whichs;
la traughti b>' the Cathelte f.aith ; if these lhe
tibe perfeclion ef mes, thea I have proven
my> thesit--" Thatîthe Cathalia faith, being lna
itsf knoewledge, law,and! grace ls tht foul ar.d
matira perfection et men.' What wonder
thet those whoe possese IL leve IL, trt-entae il,
eut! are prapared! te dis rather than parIt wîith
ItL? WhenlHenry'Vlf. 300 peurs ugo, d!rswv
tht seword ef peraecution, aud' deciraxel that
tisa Irih people vonid die untîl the lant!
oveiflowed! vils their blood!; tisaI Lthey'
ahouitd loue property', sud lItenty', sud
lits unless they' gave up temr bel>'
Catholac faith, the Irishi people rose up
like oe mn, est! sasered ther pensecutor

-ATee, wes are prepared ta dis s thouasand
times raLtoer than give up eut faithi, ton wes

i tng the 'ierauand ruù$ -peresution. I-
.though I-amn net an old man, I remember the
days wheimfamine epr d over the land and,
the faith of the people were tried Oi, the
Boenes of that ime i I1never could forget
tbern h sathousand years II have seau strong

-men dyng la the streets, of Galway of
hunger, when they might have saved their
ives if thtvey would but -give up their- faith
for the cruel kindness that offered then the
bread, offered iLt on the condition tat they
<would give up their religiol Butno ihank
God, theywould

-NEyER ion OE MOMENT SUALENDEa 02 oNsIOT
OF TIrÂT FAITE! -

A good Protestant lady came to relieve thé
people of my part ot thecountry. She had a
.basket with her, an nla the bes t was bread
and bee. lWhat day of the week do yo'u
titint stle seblectet! for ber mision o! cheniL>' ?.
W yk e! falete days l the yesr, Good P.iday ,
(Langhter.) She founid the poor old'people
aamlshing In their cottages, and the cheéks
of the young wan from wrnt-She came up
ta themin lu nicemanner, and discoured
very plously. And see quoted St. Paul.
[Yen remembermy friends, a certain person at
one time quoted Scripture te Onr Saviour in
the desert!] (Laughter.) And there she
stod, and tne people looked as if they would
lik the contents of the basket. At last one
-young girl came up te the lady, and asked
would she give ber a loaf and a piece of
beef.-Wht a consternation there was
among the people i tbey aIllcriedi "Shame
upon yul' andathe girle own mothrr triai
te ge oa beroteasirangle ler. Tie lady vith
a smile gave the girl a lat and a piece of
beef. The girl toid ber friends they ne'ed
net be so excited, and turning ta the tind
lady shie made ber a courtesy, and said, <'I'm
muat obligedta te er lsdýehIp, l'Ilest Ibis,
villi tht blessing of Qot!, on Eseter' Suada>'

orng.'Il(Laughter-) And!nov, my eriends,
yen vhe are chidren cf tese martyrs; >'ou
whue are te offipring of thoso wh sufered
persecution and hunger for the blessed faith,
il depsude upon yen te presanve ILl. il vu
the only ishnianeson t rfrefathers li fus.
Wealth ney had nt;ithei: lan and p party
wene taetu hem chaos; nolbiug wi e sft
then but that which was the mot precious
thing of aill-the grand old Catholi tfaith of
Ireland, illuetrated by se many ;saintF, and
sauctified by eo many martyrs, and carried
by ber sons ito_ every land IA n neetd I
ask yen, Catholics of Glasgow, to preserve
and chsrish alet faith which costyour fathers
everything-coat them their very lives?
Your lives May be a living argument ta
convince avery man tat ses yeu that you
have imprinted the stamnp of divinity la you,
that the Lord Jeans Christ has found a
dwelling la yon. And thu;, my friends,
shall wa houor Gd atnd bring glory to our
holy mother the Church, and shed lustre
upou the graves of holy old Ireland, where
many a martyr les unknown to the earth,
but bright la the acknowledgment of God
and in the erjoyment of eternal glory!

At the conclusion of the lecture the choir
appropristely sang "sFaith of our fathers'
holy faitb," after which was given Bensdtc-
tion of the Most Bleseed Sacrauent, and the
largecongregationdispensed'

Houweho1d. Notes.
If lemons are rolled for a few minutes be-

fore cuttIng them, the julce can be Equeezed
ont easily, sd not a drop be lost ; be careful
not ta break the sktn when rolling ther.

FaRITTRas.-Tske one quart of stewad te-
matoes, one egg, one smal teaspoonfaul of
soda; stir 1n flour enough te make a batter
lite that for griddle cakes. Have soe lard'
very hot, on the steove, dop the botter in, a
epoonful at a time, and fry'

AU GRATIN-Cut hait a dozen tomatoes ina
halves, and fil the Inlsides with a mixture of
bread crumbs, .grated Parmisan cheese, pap.
per sud sait la the proportions, place a small
plece ofbutter on each alf tomatoe, and lay
them close togetlier ln a buttered tin. Bake
lna slow oven about huif an tour tand serve.

Toasr.-RUn a quart of stwed ripe toma-
tees through a cullender,.place in a porcelain
stewpan, season wlith butter, pepper, salt, and
sugar, le taste, cut slices of bretd thin, brown
on both sîdes, bptler od laye on a platter, and
jas nth ebail rings ton tes ou Sanday a d
pt of good sweet cream. te the etewed toma'
tees, and pour them o r the toest.
--Brandy sneps are madet onu pound and

a quarter ofbutar, bptf a pountd o e uar, one
plut-e eiat3 sofbsaetl tginger,.
and floursenough - t - rol sut the same.ai
ginger - ansps.: are rolled. Bull them and
bake in a hot aven. If yo choose tL take
the trou.ble, bave a bowl of powered sugar at
hand, and when they are talant from the tins
dip them one by one in the sugar.

If you are se lortunate as te te able te pick
cucumbprs frm yoir own vines for plchling,
you can see that they ai enot torn from the
vinet, but are cut with shears or prunalng
knife, and that a short stem is left on the
cucumber. If tits prco3ution ltaken, you

f aill flut! bLthe>' ii be much less likely
te E pOI or become rfta, whether they are
salted or are put directly Ie viuegar.

CHicKsN voTFrs:-Draes and ste tse maat
as fora baked pie, wtben tende reason the
saine vy, tIn peur off a paît e! Lt gravy
an! dad e plut af water te Lise meat. Bell
sud cut the davghi <prepared! theae, vay')
ito biscuite,- la>' tem lu tht pet on te meat,
sud agalnet te side, cover tightly sud bell
an the. steve < tead!Ily fuît>' minutas without
remuoving tht lit!. The 'secret ai bavlng thet
crust lighit, la for tt.e.g-avy sot to boil over

sCgtcrca. Pss.-.Dvdo -tht chicken et thet
joints snd bell unti lteudern; saaEop wth raLt
ant! pepper, mate a nies rIit biscuit doughi,
and! roli Le an lnch thticknesa, asnd lins a sIsal.
low pudding pau, lsttivg tht ainsi roli down
over tise edgse! lfiste pant, put in thé rueaI
sud s pastta! tht gîavy, stding bnller gener'
e usly' and n slbghLt!dretdglng et fleur. Boli
tise top crnst Lias saeuticknssan es! preat!
a ver Lte top, add butter sud dust with fleur;i
e ut places fer tht staeaL tescpe, caver, prss-
issg te crust weli ovan te nd!ge sut! ava un.'
trimased until bated!.

Blî.u FR Caoo.-Fur five pounda cetton
geode, foui onces et copperas, pu]verizedt,
Lien dissolve lu two puits soit 'vater, lu which
bell thse goods 26 mionutes, lifting frets thet
dys aocasonaly, then drain sud wasin la a
strong suds. Heat two pale sai t valteutnd
adt! prussiate peLasa, one oince, ail e! vitriol
thrse tablespooufnieulad toit the geode lna
this hait as heur, rnes thoroughly and! dry.
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Millions ao pounds of boney go toaste for
waut of bees to gather it.

Vegetablesmake good .feèd for hogg andy oughtto bave ailitÉey wiil eat.
raispenis shows tbat the farmer Who

raies hI wheàt,'his corn, hie mules and pork
ai ome suceede better than the one who
rises only one aricle.

Probably no fruit le more certain or more
eaully grown than the plum, if the slight
labor of tarring the trees and destroying the
curoulldla, falthfully attended to.

Dauble glazed windows are nearly as watt,
as a brilck.wall. The glazlng muet be done
on a clear, dry day, so as not to inclosa rnoit
air, which would cause mistiness.

Take a little time to round and look alter
the sclons that Verte set last spring. The
sprout need cilipping off, and nowl aithe tioe
to attend te It if It bas net already been
doet.

A good preparation to mark sheep witbout
injury to the wool l said to be thirty large
spoonfuls of linseed oi, two ounces of litharEe
and one ounce of hlmp black, ail boiled to-
gether.

Thin out sprouts from trees where new
branches are not neaded, cspecially on the
trunk or near the ground. The injury to
trees from leaving sucho prouts tilt îtil i
considerable.

Cut away promptly on the first appearance
any limbe or shoots of the pear and pliu
affected with dlseases. Tte peur may not Le
cared, but excisoen will do no hartm; the -lot
may be kept off the plum wlth entire success
if promptly attended ta.

The Live Stock Record sys celle lu horae6
la often broght ou by feedlg by Passed
thrugh cornetalk.cntters, mixed wlto meai
mlddllngs or bran, then ivaL np. The torse
ente this foud thus prepared se rapldly that i
la net mastlcate, aud consequeucly becoe s
50 cleddedina the stomachias Ie cause lodigLa.
tien, followed by colle, more especiaiy if
directly after exdlng ie laottiIawed te d:in1
hearttly of water and the cooler this id so
much more is It lia ble to bring on colic.

If freon ally cause the spling seeding ûf
grass fall, it l a good plan to reploiv or th(,.
cugbly harrow and reseed the grasa. Trhe
proper time to do this s from tho middle cf
August ta the middlo of Septembur. If this
je done and at the same time a aoediag o:
barley goes in, there will be a fair crop of
green, sweet feed that ca be cut and fed lata
in the fail arter the grasses have lo.t their
virtue. Try a plece of tlate barley. Late-
sown barley and lata cabbages are very valu-
able as late forage crops.

PRESENTA TION.
A HANDSOSME TETI3MoNIAL TO PATsER CDGÂaN.

St. Patrich's Hall last evening was the
scne of one of, the naost pleasant galber-
igs which have taken place in that sec-
tion of the city for a long time past. t
will be remembered by most readers of Tin
Ciùisen that a few weeks ago the Rev.
Father Cadigan, of the Basilica pariash
*was removed from Ottawa and the diocese of
Ottawa ta the township of Onslow and

rthe newly constituted diocse of Pontiac.
The removal of the reverend gentlemlan
was much egretted uy bis many friends
In Ottawa Who wers well aware et bis per-
sonal worth, his energy In all charitable
workesand bis truly Christian spirit. The
reverend Father being for a few days on n
visit to the clty, some of hie old frieudsnd
parisbionera requested hie presence la the
hall where they presented him wlth a hlghly
complimentary and watt desoved address
which, together wit th ereply of the reverend
gentleman, waut ef space prevents publica-
tion in full. The address was accompanied
by a purse of $300.-Ottawa Citizen.
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PAGANI VIOLIN.
c rateS rne taone nh italian gtrnigs, fine . -

tÉdrarl tuil-pttin eeelongrtvory&tdifvcted ru,
inv oititObox. IBook ot Iotroetlon, wit 558 pionnetie,
by exonoîs fou 52.00. stlttotkn 1gnsn1toed, or ToOnq t-
fundecLAbetteroutr&tcnot te poxliand elsewhiere for 1$10.
Snnd etallp for largo Catalogue. G.H. W. DATES & O.
kmportoni sud Mooulhctureré, lot Subury St-, Boscon, LLÙW.
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) tere is no excuse for suficring fron

and a thousana cioilwur dieaesihm ovre
theie orig ,i10 toda rdered eof thec
Stomnach and eland l etton 0

1he Digestive .Organs, w hen fi e use of

wrill give immedliate relief, and
in a short time effect a>permudr
uen cure.Mictr constipation followvs

Biiousness, Dyspepsia, ndi-
gestion, Diseases of the Kid-
neys, Torpid LAiver, Rheuma-
tism, .Dizziness. Sick Head-
ache, Loss of Appetite. Jaun-
dice, Apoplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
etc., ail oi which these Bitters wsll
speedily cure by removing the aue.
.Kcep theemraa, Bowrels, and Destle organs

id1l l.a vo.,r7init. i.C r,, r t. i i ljt

t e lutIEUCISvi a
aradpenoanvnî 1cure 1['r <har <. tnBln
Baing in k n rta .mlix un m L , les

PURIFY TREl BLOOD
by cxpc ing ailTslorbid Seogtions.

IUCE 25 CTS. PER BOTTLE,
For u.i.o ay atI deatei ta meltilno. Send A-
nrere for panphlet, fre, giriug futi direciona.

HENRY, JOHNfONS. aLORD, PROP.

whatever perfection of nature is lu them.
Tho drunkard loses ev-y vestige of bodily

* poer, and des'roys ail the perflctlofi man
may attain te. I ebold the true perfection of
man Ie the preservation ofbis facullies un-
polluted and unstained by sin ; that by the
control of his passions he will preserva his
bodily strength, and vill be able te perform
that labour whioh, cauing the sweat of the
brow, brings honest bread te his hand ; and
thus living, he continues until a green old
age, hais honest manhood blooming in his old
age, as you, My friende, have sen, and I have
sern, ln the old land from which I come. The

a grand, holy old mn of Ireland I I remember
crossing the Wicklow mountains to see ithe

u last representative of a famliy that wasj
. royal--tbe O-Blerna'i of WIcklow. He still

h-id proof of bis royaltv, for ha owne: five or
six cr.Crs Ol znuatn :nnd, rnd the y belong.i


